WINE LIST
White wines
2015 Stringybark Verdelho

Bottle $35.00 Glass $9.50

Bronze Medal ‐ Perth Hills Wine Show

This lovely fruit driven wine is brimming with passionfruit, and guava
aromas. The finish of citrus spritz rounds off this wine as an ideal
accompaniment to seafood, white meat and spicy food.

2014 Stringybark Chardonnay

Bottle $32.00 Glass $9.00

Bronze Medal ‐ Perth Hills Wine Show

Impressive nose with hints of melons and grapefruit. The oak is a little
restrained; showing more emphasis on a leaner style yet vivacious acidity
embraces and compliments the upfront fruit characters. Great with
seafood and salads.

2015 Stringybark Chardonnay
Bottle $34.00 Glass $9.50
Delightful aromas of melon lead to a clean elegant palate, exuding
beautiful white peach flavours. A well‐structured palate with plenty of
acid provides a zesty finish. Promises not to disappoint. Try it with
seafood, white meats and salads.

2012 Hainault Gewürztraminer
Bottle $36.00 Glass $10.50
Lifted aromas of tropical fruit lychee underpin this excellent wine from the
Bickley valley in the Perth hills region. Idea with spicy food and for those
who prefer semi‐sweeter wines.

Rose
2015 Rose of Stringybark

Bottle $33.00 Glass $9.50

Bronze Medalist Perth Hills Wine Show

Cabernet based rose with lovely colour and crisp palate with a wonderful
dash of spritz. A wine for Rose lovers from the Perth Hills. Perfect on its
own or with any appetizer/entree.

Red wines
2013 Stringybark Cabernet/Shiraz

Bottle $39.50 Glass $11.00

Silver Medal ‐ Perth Hills Wine Show

Recently released premium Cabernet Shiraz blend matured for 12 months
in French oak barriques. Aromas of plum and blackcurrant with hints of
nutmeg, spice & liquorice makes this a wonderful partner with lamb or
duck.

2012 Stringybark Cabernet/Shiraz

Bottle $50.00

Best Dry Red Trophy Winner & Gold Medal Winner Swan Valley Wine Show 2014

Barrel fermented for 14 months in French oak. Full bodied 60/40
Cabernet Shiraz blend. Blackberry and dark cherry aromas are followed by
delicious hints of chocolate and cracked pepper on the palate. Ideal with
steak.

2012 Myattsfield Merlot
Bottle
$41.00
Intense aromas of cherry and plum and very nicely integrated with French
Oak. A delicious medium bodied wine from the Perth Hills wine region.
Ideal with duck and pork.

Sparkling wines
Hainault Pinot Noir
Bottle $42.00
Delicate dry sparkling wine with lovely fruit bouquet and distinct pinot
characteristics. Creamy bubbles enhance the flavour of this hand
disgorged wine from the Perth Hills. Ideal aperitif

White Dog Farm Sparkling Cabernet
Bottle: $39.00
A locally produced bottle fermented sparkling wine with a dry, yet crisp
palate and hints of berry and yeast.
Wine corkage $10.00 per bottle

Fortified Wines
Lilac Hill Vintage Port
Bottle $65.00 30ml glass $9.50
Lusciously mouth filling showing developed characters of almond & honey
orange blossom with a fine spirit & oak finish
Lilac Hill Liqueur Muscat
Bottle $75.00 30ml glass $13.00
Distinct nutty rancio characters lead to a fine palate balanced with raisin
and toffee flavours typical of aged Liqueur Muscats
1999 Stringybark Reserve
Bottle $75.00 30ml glass $13.00
Fortified Verdelho
This is a rare once only production of our Liqueur Verdelho following the
Madeira tradition. Displaying complex aged characteristics including
Chittering citrus, rich butterscotch & walnut and completed with a very
long and lingering caramel finish.

Spirits 30ml glass
Bacardi, Brandy, Gin, Jim Beam, Rum, Vodka
Scotch Whiskey, Southern Comfort

$9.50

Jack Daniels, Jamieson’s Irish Whiskey

$10.00

Chivas Regal

$10.50

Liqueurs 30ml glass
Baileys, Kahlua, Midori, Tia Maria

$ 9.50

